
XNotary Public
Real Estate Agent, 

and U. S. Commissioner 
for Jackson County. 
Abstracts made to Titles of 

Lands.
LROAL DOCUMENTS.

•liatotl drawn up sapeclallvpurtalulng lu 
th« aettlumnnt ot estat«*

Accounts Silici ted. Prompt Remittance.
HONEY LOAN2D.

tnvstmont securities a specialty. Jaokaon 
Oountv Scrip bOUffhl bld Hold.

ii.»vc 3 • oinpi to Not of map* of all surveyod 
land* In thl* county, and reoalve Aoxtraotx 
monthly from RoNoburg Land Office, I He Land 
Department of tho O. AU. R. It. and the State 
Laad Depikrtindii ut •'»alcm of all MW MlrtM 
made I am thu* prepared to make out home- 
atead paper* und take proof* thereon. Also I 
tokafiliuffa bm proof's of timber lunda« mm 
•Ml Bacrf to pikiict iho ox penne of a trip 
to the Roxeburg land office

I have a Number of FhieFarm* and other 
Desirable Propertv In my hand« for 
Sala.

MP Prom »( repl j made to all letter«. Charg
es In accordance witli «he lliuu*

Refers, by pormlNNion, Hon. H. K. Hanna 
ludge of the l*t Judolul DlNtrlot, and 
buxine** hou*u tn Jackxonvliie

4ILAM J. DAY.

to any

rY£ You Could Lock'
K A Into the future mid are the condition

t<) will. Il yom < otit’li, It I!< i i* * ted. 
will bring you, you would xrek relief nt 
once—andtiiut naturally would be through 

Shiloh’s 
Consumption

Guaranteed to cure Con- 
fl . Ill r* Minn id ion, Bronchitis, 

V# ■ Abth ma, mid nil Lung
Trouble*. Cure* Cough* und Cold* in a day.

-
!/• Boy. N. YU, |0ff lie tn.il Lottie.

^Karl’sCloverBootfe«purifiestheBlood

f ) rK> OOOOOO OOOOOO

GO EAST
Via the

Rio Grande Western
Railway

ANU

Denver & Rio Grande
Hailroad

Only tranxoontInontal lln 
Paxalag directly through

SALT LAKE CITY, 
LEADVILLE,

? PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS. 
and DENVER.

Thro« Splendidly equipped lr»lnx dal- 7 
iy To all Point» East. 0

Through .Sleeping and Dining Car* andA 
Free Reclining Cha Irx X
7 The moNt tnagnhicenl scenery in Q 

'America by Daylight 0
Stopover« allowed on all cia**cx of A 

ticket*. X
For cheapest rate* and descriptive O 

literature addrenx 0

• |. D MANSFIELD, •
Gcm ral Agent, O

24 T tlrd Street, Portland. Oregon- 1

o rv<WXXX> oooooo oooooo oooooo

Best of Everythig
In a word'thl* tell* ot tho paxseoger aer- 
vioe via

The North-western line.
Eight trains run dally bet ween Chicago and 

fit Paul, comprising the lalnsi Pullman 
tileeper«, Peerless Dining Cars, Library and 
)bst?rvallou Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars

THE HUTH CENTURY TRAIN runs every day 
of the year.

Fastest Train in the World,
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

Th*J Badger Qtate Express, the th eat dally 
train ruunlng bei ween St. Paul und Chicago 

via the Short Line.

The fact tunt u<»rnm«n<lef William 
II. Itchier, the United Htiites naval 
attache nt Berlin. Is a close peraonn) 
friend of tin' German emperor occu- 
sloim uoujo »■oinment. It Is Held that 
'luring the ['list two yours Comuinnder 
Becbler bus breakfasted, lunched und 
dined with Emperor Willluin twenty- 
•even times mid has had forty-six au- 
dleneea with Ills uuijesty. almost nil at 
the emperor’s Initiative. Emperor Wil- 
llnm on aeveral occasions, like 'be Kiel 
regattn anti nt smoking parties, put 
hts arm on t 'otninander Baebler's shoul
der mid culled him “Bill.” Well, what 
of It? Isn’t Bill Beebier just as good 
u fellow ns Bib Ilolieiiz.ollorn?

turning out h like i 'oduct. 
Ht I p ubi t lotis prohibit the Im- 
of foreign ihiiih Into China, 
production, purticularly In

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAG *: LINE,
Thoroughly re «locked and entlrnlv new man 

»gement. HOBT M GARRKTT, Sup’t.

Bohl »nd Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
(Joe* by Barron. Soda Spring*. Shake, Snow, 
Lumbering Camp, Parker« and Reno; alxo beat 
connection* with Ntago line* from Klamath 
Kail* »o Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam 
«th and Indian Agency.

Daylight Travel Both Ways.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE.

AAHLAND! KLAMATH FALLS:

Connections from tho Went made via The 
Northern Pacific. Gn at Northern and Cana
dian Pacific Railway* This I* also the tiest 
line tietween Omaha, St. Paul and Minueapo- 
II* All agent* sell llcke.s via

I he Northwestern Line.
W H M ^Al>, H L. RI8LER,

General Agent, Traveling Agent.
4M Akf?r Ht.. Portland. Oregon.

St. Mary’s Academy,
(nckson vi I (e , Oreii'>n.

RMrAHMMHKI) IN IHft»

Tkk achnol continue« th« careful training 
and thorough Inmructlon tor which It la favor
ably known

Tlie Music Depiirtment
t» alwaya In ch» go ot competent und ««par- 

lenced teachers. Board and tuition per session 
of twenty week*. IMGIJO. Studies will bo reaum- 
od September 2. 1901.

For prospectus, address
SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE

Stables,
JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

Orders tor liuok»,Huggies »ml Riding Hora«» 
promptly attended to.

Ferillng done at ruaaonable rates Heat of 
care taken to prevent accidents. Imt will bo re 
«pooalbln tor none should they occur.

Will rutuse to do IIvery work on credit 
GEORGE N LEWIS frorpF. L. CRANFILL,

DRY GOODS, FURNISHING 
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 
STAPLE and FANCY GRO
CERIES, and PROVISIONS

MEDFORD OREGON
C A Ht T O n I A .

Bmm th. -*♦ 1 K,nl1 h 1,0

Hlgna'nt»

!

Where < hlnn la Hu*y.
China Is milking arms at a great 

rate, nil the Yungtse arsenals being nt 
work full time, says the Pittsburg Dis
patch. At Hankow over 2*10 workmen 
are employed in making field guns. 
Mauser rifles und ull kinds of ammuni
tion. Including smokeless |M»tvder, and 
at Shanghai an equal number nre em
ployed In 
As trvnty 
pol'tation 
Its home
view of the recent experiences. Is stim
ulated to a degree of activity not often 
yvltnessiM in nnv of Its Industrie«.

Leads Ihem All.
“One Minute Cough Cure beats 

other medicine» 1 ever tried 
coughs, colds, croup, and throat and 
lung troubles," says D. Scott Currin 
of Loganton, Pa One Minute Cough 
Cure is the only absolutely safe cough 
remedy which acts Immediately. 
Mothers everywhere testify to the 
good It has done their little 
Croup Is so sudden In Ils attacks that 
ttie doctor often art Ives too late. It 
yields at once tc One Minute Cough 
Cure, 
like it. 
coughs.

all 
for

one«.

Pleasant to take. Children 
Sure cure for grip, bronchitis,

THE ONLY WAY.

Thr Teaflna of ruth«,. 
When faint th. city whlatla* blow 
And milk cart, rumble to and fro; 
When th« glud *ui>t»«*amM newly fling 
Abroud their promises of spring. 
Then father to the garden goes 
And rakes end digs and plants und hoes 
When lie bn» placed bemuth the loam 
About hl« skid auburban home 
lettuce and beons anil trailing vine 
And proudly says. All tin» Is mine.“ 
And JoyouH hoir* th- hr- klasl i.<II 
And fee's Ills booorn proudly «well. 
Wh.it sounds portentous on the breeze 
Cail»« tils slow curdllna blood to freeze? 
There, cackling singly or together.
With feet steel shod nod lungs of leather, 
Tho neighbors' soul d. el roving hens 
Have down their fragile mike-hlft pens! 
The big White ro<..at<r proudly leads! 
'I*he air Is foil of g-ird -n seeds* 
The ol<l lien lifts with rapid scoops 
Earth, stump.- rod. gravel and the roots 
That |ia has planted with such ear« 
And left to grow In comfort there. 
‘TIs nothing but abounding grace 
That hold- th father In tils place;
Instead of clubbing every hen 
11« plants the garden once again, 
And ma says, with expression «age, 
“Yer father's mellerin’ with age."

— Minneapolis JourouL . 
Keene*» Polo Views.

The visit of lite American polo plny- 
ers to England will doubtless result in 
uniform rules to govern future inter 
national mutches.

Fox hall 1'. Keene, the best of the 
American players ujiil captain of the 
team, declares that certain changes in 
the rules will be acceptable to English 
and American players.

One rule that Is perplexing to Amer
icans Is that governing offside play. 
In England No. 1 cannot touch an op
posing player until the ball has had 
time to be returned. It prevents the 
open style of play, and Mr. Keene con
siders it far from right.

He does not believe In the English 
system of booking mallets, which pre
vents many goals from being scored 
when the attacking force lias the ball 
In front of an opponent's goal In a 
scrimmage.

Mr. Keene nl-o favors fewer Inter- 
mlsslotis und more continuous [»lay In 
order to finish a game instead of allow
ing periods in useless argument dur
ing the propresM of ii match.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha« been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All jCouuterieits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
experiments tliut trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cahtoria in a harmles» Hubatitiite for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops anil Soothing' Syrups. It in Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Huhstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlnra. and Wind 
(Jolie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

. . V .K)p M
. 4 :40 A M
and Frelgh

Le»v«» IXir *.|Le»VM
Arriva* ...H:i)UF M.¡Arrive*
(•»««entier». HagK»K". Expre»»

must be Way bi I led. 
Ashland Office :

POSTAI* TEL FOR A PH OFFICE 
Klamath Falls Agent

H H VAN VAULKENHUK«.

I

A

i'AKK AND WASHINGTON bTREKTS
PORTLAND. O'-l « ON

A. I*. Arm*, rung. LL. Ii., ’rlncipal 
practical, prog«’saive s .’aa.1, *.u:ispicuoux

for thorough work, with hundreds of graduate! 
in position* hi bookkeeper* and «trtin;yraphers 
Already proud of a high «landing wherevei 
known, it Mtriolily glow» ix-tirr nnd better 
0|»<*n all the year. Students admitted ; * v lime 
Privutr or class instruction. Learn what aod 
how we tc.orh, in<l what it costs. Catalogue free

Ito iru dI Director*
D P THOMPSON, PRESIDKN*!

D. SOLIS COHI.N - - DAVID M. DUNNB

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

«
«

s
4
4
a

J

Patents
TRADE IVIARR8 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

An rone «ending ««ketch and deacrtntlnn may 
quickly ««certain our opinion free wl.etner au 
Invention I* probably patentable. Communlca- 
t Ion* at rlctly confident lai. Handbook on 1‘atertx 
■«nit free. Oldeat agency for •ecuring patent*.

Patent« taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpcrUU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific flmerkan.
A han<1»<>m«ly lllnatratct weakly. I.araeat <*lr- 
culatloii of any actentlflc Journal. Terma, r-t a 
year; four montb*. 8L Bold by all newadealera. 

SUNNI Co.“—*Hew York 
Branch omce. «no K Ht„ Waahlogton. 1». C.

I

LIPPINCOTT’S,
MONTHLY MAGAZIMT

4 Family Libracv

The Bast in Current Literaiufe
12 CoM»t£t< Novel» Yr,.».. 

MANY SHOH- ¿JTORlf.S AYO 
PAPERS OR 'IMEIY TOM'.'» 
i2 50 .'tsrex- <

*, i □ Clj v T | IX <» f _ 
LVKHV 'luMatdvOM.

* co e
■ > » 1t t, *

r* «U*

I
I
I

General Agent» Wanted
To sell Prof. Long's Magnetic 

Comb». They remove dandruff, cure 
scalp ailments and check falling hair, 
are unt.arnlshable and will not break. 
Everybody wants them; good propo
sition to ’hustlers. Send for terms. 
Outfit (six styles) in a plush case »2.1X1. 
Ladies' Dressing Comb 50c, Gentle
men's Toilet Comb 40c—both 75c 
Write today.

MaonxticComb Co., Pekin, DI.

CJA-WTOm-A..
8«itn in« 11,6 lí"ul Y’“
Ugnature

af

Remove the Protective Tariff and 
Stop the < ry of Favoritism.

Itc<*entl.v the press generally hns de
rived much satisfaction from abusing 
Messrs. Henry T. Oxnard and W 
Bayard Cutting of the American Beet 
Sugar company. These men are being 
called very uncomplimentary names. 
They are accused of a fiendish willing
ness to see Cuba ruined ami our .'iti- 
tloiuil good mime Itesinlrched, all fo, 
the sake of their own greed for gain.

It is time that the press and the pub
lic of the country should turn from 
Allying tins.* gentlemen anil devote 
some time to the consideration of the 
conditions which make it possible for 
it few men to wield such power over 
national politics In defiance of public 
<»1 Inion.

We submit that Oinard and Cutting 
are no worse than thousands of others 
who plttmler the poor, but escape scot 
free from public censure. True. Mr. 
Cutting displayed mote brazen cheek 
th tn is ti-tial even umong protection- 
is*s when lie calmly stilted before the 
ways 
grant 
sugar 
seems

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleawed to 

learn that there I* at least one dreaded dis
ease that Hcience ha* been able to cure In all 
its «tages, and that is catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh 
Cure lathe only positive catarrh cure known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
th reby destroying th<* foundation of the dis
ease. and giving the patient* strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they Offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

F J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists
HalTx Family Pill* are th* beat.

.Motor ttenauremeni.
The rulings of the N. C. A. relative to 

the measurement of pacing motor tan
dems Is certain to benefit competition 
between tin* middle distance cyclists of 
America. It is not desirable to have 
the pace so artificial that a second rat
er can follow as fast as a first class 
rider owing to the big protection from 
wind resistance. Under the present 
ruling a man must have some pedaling 
ability In order to negotiate fast tniles 
behind the artificial pacing machine.ami means committee that to 

a reduction of duty on < ulmn 
would be class legislation. It 
at first thought that the removal

of a special class privilege does not 
<•» istltute class legislation. And yet 
us I ng us ’our present absurd tariff 
law remains there Is much truth in 
Mr. ('Utting's argument. Why should 
the baity beet be sent to shift for itself 
while all the other Infants in Uncle 
Sam's extensive nursery are fed to 
fatness nt national expense? Justice 
demands that the protection of gov
ernment be ext< titled equally toall. The 
only practical way of doing this is to 
tiliolislt till spei'ittl privileges. Remove 
the protective tariff from nil Indus
tries. mid then there emt lie no < ~y of 
class legislation, mid the great, st 
so.net* of corruption in our national 
legislature will be destroyed. Con
gress will then be In a situntfon where 
It can leglslnlc for the people instead 
of |s»werful protected Interests.

Arab Girl's Twin Fillies.
Aral» Girl, dam of the ex-queen of 

pacers, Bessie Bonehill. 2:05%. owned 
at Maple Leaf farm. South Charleston, 
O., has foaled twin fillies by Axlus, son 
of Axtell. Both are reported alive and 
doing well. This is especially remark
able, as Arab Girl Is twenty years old.

DRINKS COFFEE MADE FROM

CHASE & SANBORN SEAL BRAND
Pure, cheap and delicious.

Warner <fc Wortman
MEDFORD. - - OREGON.

Spring Fever.
Sprint; fever Is another name 

blllousnes*». Ills more -erlous than 
most people think. A torpid liver 
and inaet i ve bt.wels mean a poisoned 
sysieru. If neglected serious illne«» 
may follow sticli symptom». DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers remove all dan
der by stimulaiinu the liver, opening 
the bowels and cleansing the system 
of impurities. S*fe pills. Never 
«ripe. "I have taken I>eWitt's Little 
Early Risers for torpid liver everv 
sprin« for years," writes R, M. Ever
ly, Moundsville, W. V. "They do me 
more uoud than anythin« I have ever 
11 leil."

lu*«»II0111 » of High Whuc».
Sir Christoph» r F’lrness, head of the 

great British shipping firm, after Ills 
recent protracted tour of our coasts 
Announced that he bad decided to be
come Interested in a new shipbuilding 
plant In this country. Like every intel
ligent student of the situation, lie per
ceived that with tho cheapest coal and 
steel In unlimited supply the United 
States has the advantage of all rivals, 
and, moreover. Sir Christopher, part 
proprietor of live shipbuilding yards in 
Englmd, asserts tlint even the labor Is 
cheaper here because the men work 20 
per cent longer hours.—New York Her
ald.

for

The Rrolherw O'Neil.
Joyce O’Neil, the pitcher of the St. 

Louis Browns, and John O’Neil, catch 
er of the same team, are brothers. The 
former was signed last fall under the 
assumed name of Joyce.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature uf

V rulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad

vance in medicine Is given by drug
gist G. W. Roberts rf Elizabeth, W. 
V. An old man there had long suffer
ed with wuat good doctors pro
nounced incurable cancer. They be- 
lievtd hi» case hopeless till lie used 
Electric Bitters and applied Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, which treatment com
pletely cured him. When Electric 
Bitters are used to expel bilious, kid
ney and microbe poisons at the same 
time, this salve exerts Its matchless 
healing power, blood diseases, skin 
eruption«, ulcers and sores vanish. 
Bitters 50 cents, salve 25 cents at City 
Drug Store.________________

viluht *rrir a i.oanie enrpoae.
It lx said that Mr. Hanna must de

ckle to lay aside the ship subsidy steal 
until after election. In that way he 
might hope to keep It out of the cam
paign ns mt Issue and nt the same time 
make the subsidy seekers stand anoth
er big assessment.—Albany Argus.

Li «liicil Generosity.
“Here, my little girl. Is a penny for 

you. I was poor once myself.”
“T’anka. boss. I guess dey ain't any 

danger of yer ever gittiu’ dat way 
ag'in.”—New York Journal.

Figprune
CereeJ
Children who 

drink Figprune 
thrive and grow 
strong.

The perfect food drink for 
growing children is FlGPRUNE.

It is made from carefully se
lected California figs, prunes and 
sound, well ripened grain.

Looks like coffee. Tastes like 
coffee. But — there is not a 
grain of coffee in it.

Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only. 
I ALL GROCERS SELL 

F1GPRUNE CEREAL

XVe Get Our Feed at

Brown’s Feed Store
EAST SEVENTH STREET. MEDFORD. OREGON

Some of Our Bargains.
Hill Fruit Fnnu-71 Acrew-3’ acres in cultivation.balance brush fine 

house, barn and outbuildings Living water trout mountain, spring piped directly to 
residence tl acres seeded to alfalfa Only 14 miles from Central Point. Every acre 
good orchard land, adapted to alfalfa Jif-KH Crops reserved

Vfilley H.vtvve—48 acre tract adjoining Ccnwal Point town. 31 acres in 
cultivation, small house and barn 15 acres good fruit land. 81m. A nice home for 
some one

Ci-r.ilti H.iticli—l<W acres in a square All In cultivation. Fair fence but no 
buildings. Rich, black soil, which fruit men claim will prove adapted to fruit trees 
Two .niles from town. The previit crop speaks for the quality of the soil. Crops
reserved.

A Crnekerjiicl« LM acres orchard land 2 miles fron Central Point all but flvn 
acres ot which 1« the very best of fruit land. 20 acres ot timber land goes with the 
place. An excellent," room house, lathed and plastered, brick milk house. g<s»d barn and 
granary, woodshed, smokehouse and outbuildings. Two wells, tine water. Entire place 
visible from residence. One of the best bargaius on our list. ♦»>5011. Crops reserved 
This is the peer of any fruit location in Jackson county.

HOLMES BROS., Gentral Point, Ore.

I Legal Blanks for Sale at The Times Office.


